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DISPOSITION OF CHAPTERS FORMERLY CODIFIED IN THIS TITLE

Chapter 98-40  
PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING DEAD HUMAN BODIES BY AUTHORIZED CREMATORY AUTHORITIES

98-40-010 Purpose for procedures. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-010, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.

98-40-020 Terminology. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.105. WSR 89-08-043 (Order PM 830), § 98-40-020, filed 3/31/89. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-020, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.

98-40-030 Removal and identification of human remains. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.105. WSR 89-08-043 (Order PM 830), § 98-40-030, filed 3/31/89. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-030, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.

98-40-040 Holding human remains for cremation. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.105. WSR 89-08-043 (Order PM 830), § 98-40-040, filed 3/31/89. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-040, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.

98-40-050 Cremation of human remains. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.105. WSR 89-08-043 (Order PM 830), § 98-40-050, filed 3/31/89. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.105(1). WSR 88-07-032 (Order PM 714), § 98-40-050, filed 3/9/88. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05-100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-050, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.

98-40-060 Processing of cremated remains. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-060, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.

98-40-070 Packaging and storage of cremated remains. [Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.105. WSR 89-08-043 (Order PM 830), § 98-40-070, filed 3/31/89. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100 as amended by 1985 c 402 § 8. WSR 85-19-012 (Order 108), § 98-40-070, filed 9/6/85.] Repealed by WSR 02-19-018, filed 9/9/02, effective 10/10/02. Statutory Authority: RCW 68.05.100.